
NSO Friends’ Scheme Application 
Form 2023/24– September 2023– July 2024 
I would like to become a Friend of Northampton Symphony Orchestra and I 
enclose a cheque for £ (£25.00 minimum per person), payable to 
NSO. 

I consent to (please circle or highlight yes or no): 
• my name and address being kept electronically for mailing and

membership purposes (Yes   No)
• my name (as listed below) being included in the Orchestra’s concert

programmes and on the NSO Friends’ Page. (Yes  No)

I would prefer to receive NSO notifications to my email address.  This saves the 
orchestra postage and printing costs. 
(circle or highlight one): Yes  No 

Title, Initial and Surname  
Please write your name(s) as you would like it listed in programmes 

Address 

Postcode 

Email address 

Telephone Signature Date 

Please return to 
Frank Jordan 35 Lincoln Street Northampton NN2 6NR Tel: 07837685461 
Or email a completed electronic document to 
ticketsecretary@nso.org.uk 

Gift Aid (Northampton Symphony Orchestra is a registered Charity, No.265052) 
Any amount over the £25.00 minimum can be treated as a Gift Aid donation if 
you are a UK taxpayer. Please tick the box below if you are sending more 
than £25.00, are a UK taxpayer and would like to Gift Aid your donation. To 
qualify for Gift Aid, the total income tax and/or capital gains tax you pay must 
at least equal the amount NSO will claim back from HMRC. 

I am a UK tax payer and would like any donation included here over and 
above the minimum Friends’ subscription to be treated as a Gift Aid donation. 

You may also pay by bank transfer if you wish.  Circle this statement and see  
the back of this sheet for BACS instructions if you wish to pay by transfer.



 

If you wish to pay your Friend’s contribution through 
bank transfer, please use the following details: 

Account Name: Northampton Symphony 
Orchestra 
Sort code: 08-92-99 
Account no: 65506031 
With a reference of your first initial, last name 
followed by FR 
 
If you have any special instructions (for instance, if you have 
paid for two or more subscriptions) please note them below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for your support! 
 


